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HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. o. 
Heavy gales in the Britiala Isles are 
intel'(ering with commanieau4JII. 
At~othcr earthquake a)w)ek waa fel~ 
in South Carolina, yeaterday .. 
There has been a riot m w .. ., 
the county At,magb. The ~h'!lli.i'.SIIIh·~· 01~.~...-
sovoral hours, the d~ 
order. 
The Liberal Unionme 
cncc at London, showed ••• 
crnment may r~ly~;;lt;,:::lll::!~ l"nionists support E Nlllll--
demns Gladsklae'a 
Presiden t Cle'\"ela~n~<f~~:Jjli. ... 
·fbe fi hery corre~ponde.nce. 
mends t he appointment of a coJ:nnrueelCIILI 
to ascertain tht· ' losses sustained. by 
fi sher men from unfriendly and un-
wn rra ntcd t'eatment by the nuthorities 
·•f-tho :\Iaritime P rovinces. 
·----CAPE RAcE, to-day. 
'.Vinu Wt' st, strong, with frequent and 
:>overt~ :mo w-squalls. Steamer Ca3pian 
passed inw;ud at G.30 last evening. 
'choorwr Bessi(• went inward tbis foro-
noon. 
-
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ twtion- turnips. &€' .. . .. . . ... .. ... JM Hyna~ 
Lon.tc•n ~tout. &c .. . . . ... at Da\'srian Be-er Depot 
Callan:lll·, l'lu ist m:L-, cake lottery . . . ..... see advt 
Coal 'a.-c:; '. . . . . . ... . .. : ...... at \Vood&'s 
fi,.Jt,•rutf'n & S:ulon.' lfo nt!' .... . ..... .... eee advt 
(;o)ol anri 1oih·tor Jt'WI.'I!!ry, &c ..... .. ... J Lindberg 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (FRIDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
By JAMES HYNEs, 
.\ T Ill ' RO<HIS, O PPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO. 
30 SA~'KS 1'umipt~, ,30 br~Smoked Herring, -10 t ul~ Butler , 10 bi-ls Loim. 80 b<uN ~•ap, an pain; Blankets. 80 endts of 
Tw<'t'1..ls . . jO ll<nrth-ruW!, ;) do7. Shirts, 10 doz 
l_fun~lk~rchil'fs. 1 doz Fane_,. Table-cTothll, t cue 
~tattonery, 10 ;;rO!>S Blncklend, 10 grOM Dlackins'i 
100 reams wr.~pping Paper, China v)lpe ~ S.uC181'8 
.. -coaumon, Chtntt"Dinner PlatH; ~p ~te., 
Jug~~. Decnnll:'rt~, Rummers. Tumblers aod~ c·u~ other ~ich.'"·-- -· 1 ""dt'# 
Ju t Reccive<l at the. , 
BAVARIA~ BE~R DEPOT, 
n fresh sup~¥Y-.Q~ 
B. & P.'S LO~DON .18~UD STOUT,~ 
Xmas Beer, Qboice Havana Clpn 
Cigarettes and Tobaccos. 
ALSO, PIPES, CIGAR.llOLOERS, XHAS -. .......... 
MECH.\:-."'CAL TOYS, lfUSIC BOXES b d<'(1) , , 
8s. Gd. n nd UJ)Wards. 
AT WOODS'S, 
103 W aur Street. 
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Single Copies-One Cent. No. 280. 
~.cw ~tlun1is.cux..cuts. 
Reeelve<l, per s.s. ''Cnrthage nian,' 
--AT- · WATER RATES.' 
J., J.a.~R~~!n~~!!~2,~C'S REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
One bale Heavy Dress Cloth, 
(lOs. per dozen.) 
PLUSH-in black, card., navy, gold, prune . tal.lac 
LAMBSWOOL-in nil sh rule.4 
Beehive Wopl in all shrulcs 
Velveteen-in tabac. , n:H·y, t·nt'tliunl, ~c 
One b&le Velveteens : nls\' and W hih· Calko, 3d 
. 4dl IXl and Gel • tlcc ' 
:I? Fl. E::: ss: 
The Hymnal Mass, 
-CO~"TAL."'lSCI-
INSTRVCTIONS, EXEltCISES, & 
Hymns for Children's Masses. 
BY J'ATIIER PITZGF.R.\U). 
IT WILL BE READY on D~:n:mn:n 1:.t. an•l will oonsist or 64 pages, h<•untl in clot h. Tlw ~ price is fixed nt n sum barely suntrh·nttn eo'·"r 
the C08t or publication. -
S INOLR CoPIES (each ) ... .. ... . ..... 10 Ctr<. 
OsE Doz.&." CoPIES .•.......... . . . . $1.00 
O!'IE :tlu~'l>JU:o CoPIES . ..... .. .... . $7.(;0 
drfor sniP at the COI..OSIST onko nnd all thr 
bookat()l'(l8. no \'1 0. f p.te m 
1\I.I:ITS and SOCKS. 
On sale, by Clift, Wootl & Co., 
One Box MITS & . OCKS, 
decl ex '' Cncouna. 
Newfoundland: 
No. 1, 188G. 
TO lllRINER~. 
Un!ler the patronage of Lady Des V amx. 
BAZAAR.J.n~· f tho "CATHEDRAL COM· 
....-pLETION' O,~:wiA,bo held early in Oc-
t6~' .1887. trlbutionli lclndly sent by 
trieo'cla tn.st: J'ohn'aor the Outport8 will bO thnnk-
ta).ty ~Ted))).'&.li~ o~ the t'ollowiolf Indies who 
form U.e oommtttee : · · ' • . · 
Hn. Jone., presld.ent; MrJ. A. C. Wo'od rind 
Kn. Route, "riO&-preS.ident.l ; :Hre. Grey, tl'eMorer; 
~1 Wbit.ewa.Y;"llni. P. Elllel"'ID, MrB. H. Good-
lira. A."'W. Harvey, l!n. 0. Pi.naent, ~In. 1!'. 
....n., lira. c. Ellis, lin. J . ~ge. Mrs. 
• 8. Wi.6Ulr,•Hra. Horwell, Mrtl. G. Hutchings, 
~·WID*, "H.iM Rouse. 1 :·, 
1 : • M.' C. WITillim.S, 
..... . ,. Secretary. 
' / ~ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt in accord nnce with tho pro"isions or tho Act 22, Vio. Cnll. 7, entitled " An Act to Incorporate th1 
Geucra Water Compnny," nnd tho "\"arious Aott 
in amendment thereof, Ulo Hooks of Special Ap-
praisement<~ wcro on this day deposited with tho 
under1!igncd nt tho Court lloi.ISC in St. John'a1 
whero t!toy will ri!lll:lin open for tho ~pection ot 
nil inlc11'Sted therein, durmg tho month of Novlfll-
o~-;n, 1886, from 10 :1..111. to 2 p.m. on each day. 
Tho revision of the &'lid Rat.cs m nccordanco with 
tho s:~id Acta, will tako plnco during tho ensuing 
D\Onth or DP.COtOER at tho sn.mo placoand during 
the samo hours \Jcforo the Quarter Sessions for tht 
.1'.'\id D b triC'I. ~ 
R. R . W . LILL , 
. . . Clerk of the Peace, • Dia. 
St. J olut s, ::\.1· .. I 
_ o~oll('r :lO. ldSG. f _ no\·2,2m.2i, w 
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RF.cEIYER GEXERAT./s OFFICE, 
· ST. J OBN's, 2Gth Oct., 1886. 
I HEREBY G lYE NOTICE, that under tho provisions of an Act passed in 
tho last Session of the Legislature, 
entitled "An Act to mako provision -for 
tho Liquidation of cer tain existing lia· . 
l>ilities of tho Colony, and for other PuT. 
poses"· I am nuthorizecl to raise by Loan• -
tho sum o~ _ 1 
One Hundred and Two· ' 
Thousand Dollars, '· 
uvou Debentures. cha rgeable upon and 
repayablo out of t he .Public F unds of 
the Colony after the ex·piration of twen· 
ty-fivo years, when it shall be optional 
with tho Government to pay off the 
samo on g iving t welve months' p~vi· 
ous notice of such intention. 
Tenders for the n.bove a'tnount will be 
received n.t my office until noon on 
TUESD'A v, tho Seventh day of Decembe 
next. 
Tho ~renders must express how many 
dollars will be given for e'Very One . 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear intorost at the rate of four 
per cent. por annum, payable half· 
yearly. 
'VILLIAM J. S: DONNELLY~ 
oct2'1,3iw,fp R eceiver lhn6J'fl!. 
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'l'RE CliFTON'S T!BlUELE PASSAGE· 
The Charlottetown Exami1ler con-
tains an e.~tract of a letter from Mr. 
Patrick Blake, M.P., dated at London, 
England, on the lOth ult., to his brother 
Maurice Blake, which containsagraphic 
description of the voyage~f the Cl(fion.· 
The Messrs. Blake are amongst the 
the most industrious and enterprising of 
the young men of P. E. Island, and we 
trust they will soon recover the loss 
they have sustained by their shipment 
of cattle in the Clifton :-
Now, the man with ~arse 
rooted to his prejudices. Oo1hee n~~..m.au.•~~ 
denotesobstinacy. lt'snotgood 
policy to oppose a man whOfe :ba~ 
coarse. The eccontricman has alw~ 
fine hair, and you never JOt saw~ man 
of-erratic t endencies who at the'same 
time had q sound mind· tl;lat >~as 
fiuod in his tastes. F ine hair inu•"''"""'.., 
refinement. You may have ~~~i~~1~ i~~i? 
t hat men engaged in intellectu,l, 
especially · in rosthetic pursuits w erer.JIIJl~[~~~;t; 
delicacy is required, have .invariably 
fine. luxuriant hair and beard. The 
same tr.en, ns a class, particularly 
~ainters, aro always remarkable for 
dec6 thei r personal peculiarities. The bril-
lia nt, sprightly fellow, who by the way, OJi Sate~" .bY the 
is almost uperficial, has generally a 
curly beard. If uot his hair is curly. 
Its easy to bring a smile to the face of 
ma n whose hair is curly. He laughs 
when colder na tures sees nothing to 
la ug h a t. But that's because his · qllwl 
is bouyant and not deep enough to pene-
trate to the bottom of things. There is 
a good <.leal of difference b<:tween 
coarse ha ir and hair that is harsh, 
t~ough it requires an ex~~t t~ 
distinguish it. For example, a man's 
mou tache may be as fine as silk and 
yet cannot be trained to grow into a 
graceful cun·c. That's because the 
hair is har h. Xow, people whose ~air 
is harsh have a miable, butcoldnatures. -- -
T hey wcrc always re'ady to listen, but p • E. 
· ~ ~ it is <.liflicult to arouse their feelings, in 
men of this disposition the hair on their 
head~ is genera lly, in fact almost al-
wa n~. of a sha de darker than their 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, \ n OOD .Co. 
Thr cargo of the schr. •· Ro~,M.!' l • Ofll Chnrloltc--
town, P E 1,., 00011~ 0/ : 
. ' b<:arJs. \\'hen . their beard is full, cov-
12i .i hushels OATS 
·100 Barrels POTATOES 
"200 barrels TURNIPS 
ering tho ent ire face, the color varieS 
from a dark sLade near th~ roots to p. ·-E • 
rod, which colors the ends of the hair. 
These men ha ,·c very rarely a good ON SALE BY .. 
memory. They forgeteasily, andof~n l'!LJ..FT Q(}1) &·~Q 
dec6 
I ,....,.,, 
. 
........... 
the Suba.criber, · 
.Mixed P ickles Chow-Ohow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee'& P errins' Sauce 
Curra nts, Raisins, Dried Apples. &c 
Almond Nuts H azel Nuts and V{alnuts 
• Oonfe'dt!Pn"ncy_:..assortcd 
.Ta ms - assot·tcd - t umblers, tankards. 
butter-tlishcs,.j ugs, t ins and crocks 
Champag-ne-pints and quarts 
Port. Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
\ Vines 
Brandy, \ Vhisky, Holland Gin, Old 
J amu1ca, a nd Demerara Rum 
E . & J . Burke·~ E xtra Dublin Stout-
pints & 9unrts 
Bass 8r, Cos Pa le Ale-pints & quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale"' 
Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
. 
JOHN J·. O'REI LLY, 
, 290 \Vater Street, .J::j a nu. 45 King's Road. 
:---<-.,--- - ---. 
Just receiwd , J)('r s k'nmer Ca1tpicm f rom Li,·erpool, 
tJQRDAN'S 
- A f 'lS P. ~TOCK Ot'--
Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., e tc. 
Chey'11 JAMS in fanr y KhnJl('!l, \'iz. , j ug-:<. gohiN,, lumblt-rs, !tarn+., s m:\11 ba.skct.s. 
--A~D 1:-> :.TllCK--
BREAO, FLOUR, DUTTER, PO RK. IIEEF. l.Ol~S. JO\\' l .. 'i. &c., a1ttl :\ n·ry lino iilock of this 
aeason's TEAS, of the bcilt branrls a ntl lul(hly r t'<'Ommc•tl'k'l.l. A flnc llhx·!• o f the \'Cry ~t CIOA~Ci, · 
!or which an early call is !IOlici~l. ti)'- ::)c l~in~ at cn.-t an• I • hnr~<'-"· n0 \'20 
... We beg t o rettu·u om· patrous many thanks !'or pnst 
tt ".e. left our harbor early on \Ved-
nesday morning and had n nice run to 
Sydney, where 've arrived at 11 o'clock 
on Thursday. We had the sheep as 
well arranged as possible. \Ve left 
Sydney at 3 o'clock on Friday after-
noon. The sheep were taking their 
feed splendidly a nd everything went on 
well until we got in the Banks off the 
coast of Newfoundland, where a terri-
ble north-eas t gale set in on Sunday 
about 12 o'clock. It was a perfect hurri-
cane and las ted about thirty-six hours. 
ThC' teeriug gear gn,·e way and we 
w ere at the mercy of the sen. The cap-
ta in and a ll hands worked hard to get 
the break repaired, and in doing so had 
ma ny narrow escapes. One man was 
washed OYerboard a nd washed back 
again with the one sea- n narrow es-
cape f rom death ior him. The qua rter-
master had his leg broken : the third 
mate was badly crushed: the t hird en-
giucer had his legs and head badly in · 
jur~d : t he boatswain had his ribs brok-
en l nd his back badly injured ; and 
SO\' . ral others suffered more or less. 
Twv large boats were washed a way and 
two strong wheels a ft were carried o\·er-
board. r The captain wa.s washed off 
the bridge and the bridge and the wheel-
house were badly sha ttered. P en a fter 
pen of sheep, together with t he ship's 
rai ::;, were washed overboard quicker 
thc.!t I can write it. On Tuesday morn-
ing the gale subsided. \Vhat a sight it 
'va;, to see the lh·e a nd dead sheep 
pil cl! on<' on top of another, anti to 
see ti ~ legs and pieces of legs scat-
tered over the decks. The s ight was a 
most sickening one-one which I shall 
never lorget as long as I live. The 
wool was totn off the backs and sides 
bf tho sheep, and many of them had 
their heads smashed in, and the live 
sh eep were trying to get from under 
the dead. When the debris had been 
cleared away we found that of our fine 
lot of sheep but few were left, and 
some of those were badly injured. W e 
got some pens made up for them, and 
~hey were made .as comfortable as pos-
sible under the . circumstances. We 
had scarcely got the ruins repaired 
when another fearful gale from the 
northwest set in upon us and we had 
gale after gale following us all through 
the qhannel. The saloon and all the 
rooms bad about two feet of water 
in theiJ\.'almost all the time after the 
fint gale set in. There was not a 
dry bed to lie on all the way across, 
and you can imagine what we all went 
through. I am sure we all have reason 
to be thankful to Almighty God that 
our lives Wftfe spared, for we soon learn-
ed on arrival in port that many a fine 
ship and many a poor fellow had been 
lost during these gales. Our ship was 
a hard looki~g sight when we arrived. 
We landed o.ur sheep, what we had left 
of them, at Thames Haven; several of 
them are in very bad order, and many 
of~hem q.re unfit for sale. The sale will 
'not take place for a few days, and I do 
not know what the result will be. The 
t;beep market, although not so good as 
was, is still pretty fair, and there seems 
to be a good demand. The Clifton will 
require considerable repairs." 
lea\'c n ca ne or a n overcoat b~na 15 1fnrrels Prinee ~~ard Island P~r 
them in a· barber's s hop. They are Also, a few tubs P. E. I. Selected Butter: 
g reat proc ra t ina tors, and are bad at _•lee;;..:..:..6 ______ _ __,,...,...-----.l.. 
keeping appointments. Think OYer your 
acquaintances and see ifthe !Dan T~ho is 
habitually slow has not a moHstache, or 
a beard of a lighter shade than his hair. 
- favcora, ana egain Invite UICIII ... i n~rcct 0 111' t.tcx·k uf l'ROYl:-;tu~s A NO 
UROCERIES. n fl'w ite11111 of whic~ we· will cnumeraw. ' iz .. FLOUR, 
BREAD, B UTTER, POHK LO I:'\S, JOW I.."·.;, D.t::EF. C~:'\:'\EIJ ::\11·:.\~. 
MOLASSES. S UO AH. & ('. 
.. ..... __ _ 
CHARACTER IN nAIR. 
" I t is·a fact," said the barber, "that 
a better idea of character is oftentimes 
expressed by the beard than by t he 
coulltenance. The art of reading 
character by the beard is taught a s a 
science in Paris, under the name of 
'philogrnphy,' ana I understand a book 
is shortly to be published in which the 
principles of this science will be given 
in detail. Did you ever notice that 
people of very viol~nt ·~mper have 
alw~ys close growing hair ?~ It's a fact 
that every man having close growing 
hair is the owner of a decidedly bad 
temper. It is easy enoelCh for me to 
note a t a glance bow a man's hair grows. 
Then I know how to handle him. Men 
of strong temP.er are generally vigor-
ous, but at the same time they are 
not alw~ys fixed in their opinion• 
It's a. I ways the case. These are the dcc6 
---
men who come in late at the theatre, 
and get to the station just in tif.e . to 
miss the tra in. But philog:r.a~hy is a 
science. It takes years to study, and 
observation to acquire it. From long 
practice and a natural liking for the 
art, I havo attained considerable skill 
in d iscerning character."-Household 
Words. 
-----.~~-------
" Yes," said the merchant, "I always 
mark the most expensive of1my goods 
as ' sold ' during tho holiday season. 
Then whon women read ~be signs it 
makes them crazy to have tho 
article, and they tre so disappo~~t~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ that I finally 'promise t  try 
them another-which, of course I 
no trouble in doing. 
"" " ver take part in family qua 
however sorely you may be ~mpted. 
The belligetants are sure 1 0~ CfY truce 
and make up their differences again, 
when all who bavo ranged themselves 
as partisans on either side will be sacri-
ficed without mercy. Strict neutrality 
is the only safe holding, and w tAl h 
and straightforwardness, nor fetcbing 
nor carrying, it is quite possible to be 
fri ends with both impartially. 
A London physician, of large 
was busily writ ing it} his study 
visitor en ter ed. '!be doctor 
with his work, merely pausin~to point ---...-----::::-~--:-=--=----=---:-:-~ 
over his shoulder and rem.krlJ>riefly, 
"Take a cha ir, sir. " The visitor drevf 
himself indig na ntly. "Are you awtwe; 
sir, that I am Lord Fit~Herbert ?" 
" Take t wo cha irs, sir !" cried the phy-
sician, working harder tban ever . 
liOL':if: llOI.~ TREASURES.-A tre~ure 
sure of n husband-carries tQ.e baby. A 
t reasure of a wife-never asks for 
money. A treasuru of a son- has money 
in his pocket. A treasure of a daughter 
- looks t he same age as her mother ; if. 
anything, a little older. ~easu~ of 
a. ser vant- runs to the peAt ce in less 
that ho.lf-an-houl'. A treasure of a cook 
- is not hY.sterical whenever . there is 
com pany to dinner. A tre~ure .S~ 
baby- doesn't disturb ,~ ,~!'de l)f!}) 
in the middle of ibe: night.· l 
. 
.. 
•. 
IT 
will bo found on f.'Jtaminntion , thai our ~l:l-'11~ iul J'urtation uf • ..,,,. lll'.:l .. '-un's 
TEAS canno t be cxcellrd for delicious fla ,·oul', nml aro Of]Ualto any 111 t lw 
m nrket. Also, tho celebrated French Culfrc. ' ' hid• has (IC(•n lughly tes ted 
and pronoun('('() by eminent physicians to l ~t.• a llll)'ol null itinu!! l ll!\ crugc. 
\hete anyone can compete with us in our line of Jla rdwan•: ~ntlcr);. ~'i:.c., 
auch as Axee, Axo-hnnd les, Bdtob ets, Saw !', flammCJ'I'. C!n .. "('\1'. Nmls-
cut «'rought and gnl\'nni1.ed. J oinl.'rs' and Coopers" Tools. 111 fnd . . ,·cry-
thu;,g r eplete; Shoe Findin~"'l, He m p, F lnx , .\wl:<, Grnin &: Split Ll•athl'r, n 
Jot oC chenp U ppel'll for winter wcnr. , 
TRUE 
th~ fall trndo is on tlao wnne, nnct winter apprt~adw.:l : wo arc. th<!n•roi't', 
prep!U'ed to offer at c benp rnlC!I, n \'arh·t~· of !';leigh Bc lls-nrek ami b3ck 
et:rape. lll110, a !ew \Vool \Vra)>ll, w ith many otlu~r articles too nuw~ r .ms 
to mention , all ot which we willi!Cll at thl' J.,,,·e;;t pri '(·•. oar motto l.emg-
. 
"'CASH SI'STE'i'l Sl\IALL l>ROI<'lT • . 
M. & J• TOBIN 
170 &; 17~, Duckworth St., St. John'll,i( l,·. 
. 
AN, CO~N AND FLOUR.·· 
. 
150 iJags Bran, 50 Bag·s Corn, 
125 ·barrels "Silver Queen" ~lour, 125 barrels "Danube " Flour, 
100 ban:els "Majesty " FJour, 20 barrels Small J oles, 
110~1s N~w Faintly Mesa Pork, 30 barrels P ork Loins. 
--ALSO,--
k:.& :W:C e rose :n..e C>i1, · 
IMding, ex stt•nmor Mirau(/(1, ' 
.-a,. & T . M ITCHELL'S 
Fnncy Biscuit S tort'. 
Young actor : " Have you. been~ dowir-..,1.91,lllfllllta~ rtll~ .. ~ .. ·-~~ 411kJIIDII!t 
to see me a ct lately, old }?oy?''-~r~·~en~d~: H~~~~~!!!!!E!!~~ " No, too poor."-Young actorr · ' 
sensei Why you SJ>81ld moie ~D 
on cigars in a w~e~ ~ bu dozen 
tioketsi"-Friend: " 06, I OWi mean 
I'm too poor! You're too po~ 
All brewers are, or ougtrt 
knights of Malt-a. It must seem JOJIIIII 
tun·ishing to some of them that 
are not. 
FREW, 
J9t;Water&Street. 
~ I 
.. 
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.i.clc.ct-.itOl..1J. mgn tflks tory~ of· love ·and does. ~oi 
-U-n--d-e-~-ra--S-h__.;a~d-0-w--..'....1 mention.marriage, do not believe him-
---· .. --
B \' TilE .A. t:THOR OF " DORA THORNE., 
- -····- -
C'IIAPTER XJX.-{Coutiuued) 
. \ BEWITCHED HEART. 
"Do they- does the countess know 
that you are here?'' she asked. 
"They kno'v that I nm at Loamwood· ,
it is himself be loves, not you. So sure , .. 
as you listen, yours will be ad.ded to the We a're now opening a largo 'assortment o( thia Fashionable and Durabie Furniture, including: 
long list of stories that the wind moans 
all night 19ng in the WQOds. As you Ladies' and Gents' Rockers,' G_ents Arm 
have a name to keep, a soul to saie, a 
Judge to face, do not listen. A snake · Cha.h:s, .Children's Rockers, High Chairs, Sofas, &c . 
ohrls himself behind a t9se, and when · ' · L • I • 
the rose is touched, spr\,ngs and bites Newfoq~dland Furniture and Moulding Co., 
with deadly wound. , . , .- . C~-H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
SomeUmeslhe~int~~l~k~gftdwer n=o=~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
holds the deadliest perfume, the fairest --- - ---
f;uit the most bitter taste; but believe LON.PON & LANCASHIRE 
me, girls whose hearts beat high with c:J"' • <)! m_ 
longing for life and pleasure, believe . ~ XX.t ~ U.S.UXU.lt.C.t · ~.OlUlJ.OU.y. 
, 
--.---
On sale by ourt, Wood 
Fifty half-boxes OIGARB, 
Tho manufacture of the Habana Cigar Coml*l1• 
1Jr To close !1\les. nOdi 
Cui ness's Extra Stout 1 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
Few cases Guineas's Extra Stout-qrla 
n20 (Burkc'11 celebrated bottling.) . 
SHOP TO LET. 
"Atlantic" Hotel B11;fidlng. 
Tho shop lately occupied by RoBOT Bu.<X· 
wooo, 1\8 n llnir-dr~ng Saloon. Apply to 
but we have kept our secret well, sweet 
Alison ; .they do not know that I have 
ever seen you. Tell me, now that I 
have shown you how dearly I love you, 
shall you ever say that you are alone in 
the world again ?" 
"No," replied Alison ; " never." 
" That is better. See how I love you. 
me, there is nothing more deadly, no 
poison more fatal, than that which lurks 
in the broken vows and false promises 
Claims pa1d Since 1862 ~mount to £3,461,563 stg. n=o.:-="2-i..:.__ ___ J _. _w_._F_O_R_AN_ · ·_ 
I declare t hat out of your presence the 
brightest day seems darkest nigh~that 
no beauty lies on loaf or tree-that the 
very heavens a re dark and give no 
lig ht, " 
of men. 
How he succeeded I cannot tell, but 
he kept his word ; he bewitched the 
very heart ancL soul within her, he 
charmed her heart from her, he- tal~d 
to her, he wooed her, he lingered bj:'Ji~r 
side, he roused the sleeping tendernestJ, 
th~ dreaming love, until he had won 
FIRE· INSURANCE grtmted upon almost everr description or THE CONSOUOATEO FOUNDRY CO., <L'td.) 
Propem. OlaJIDfl a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. &ve on hand a large stock of 
With a low, passionate murmur he 
clasped her hands in his, and kissed 
thorn again and again. She irew 
crimson as the wild rose leaves. 
The.·&,tes of· Premium for Insurruices, and all other information. CAST /RON WARi 
ma.y be obtained on application to . 
HARVEY & co., -COMPJUSD(Q-
·.:.. • · Apot.. u John'•, Newfoundland, WINCR & PATENT WINDLASSES, HAW 
"You m ust not do that, Colonel Mon-
tague. You never kiss Lady Blanche's 
hand ; why kiss mine?'' 
He laughed aloud. 
bet and made her his own. 
... Dr JUST RECEIVED. AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
:W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STock OF W ooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
·-the Leading Noveltief for-
"Lady Blanche'. \Vhy w ill you tor-
ment mo, Alison ? T his is a little hand 
white, soft and warm : it holds my lif~ 
and my lo,·o .. , 
No on~ knew anything about it ex-
cept the gamekeeper, who took heavy 
bribes, and never betrayed the secret. 
What arguments, what sophistry he 
used, only Heaven knows ; what p~o­
mises he made, what inducements he 
held out, how he persuaded her that 
wrong was r~h~ ~1 th~ WM ~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~- ~-
kno,vn to himself : that be succeeded all It was not a fai r s truggle. ~he was 
so young and so lonely ; he was the only 
creature in the wido world who cared 
for her. \Vhen tho dew began to fall, 
and tho mothcr-binls had their little 
ones warm under thei r wings, when the 
white cups of the lily bells were closing 
Alison roused herself from t ho dream; 
happines of listening to him. 
" I mus t go.·· she said. "Seo Colonel 
M~ntaguc, the stars' will soon begin to 
shmc-l mu•t go.·· 
.. Go ~ Why ~ ThC'rc is no one at the 
Abbey. Why should you go away and 
lea\'c me now ? tay, and lt.> t us watch 
the stars. \\'ho will miss you, Alison;" 
"Ko On(•," she rt>plied. in a low voice. 
• ·I You \vould leave these lovely sleep· 
mg woods, and go back to that great, 
lonely house, and ·it dreaming over all 
kinds of miserable things. Alison-
Alison, you must 110t go !'' 
tne world know. 
The morning came, when Lady Ble- ~ 
seaton, seated in h('r luxurious boudoir, 
holding divers committees on the 
matter of the bri.de's costume, received 
Mixed Wst'cl Coatings! 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, I 
Cassimeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
Doeskins, 
Mel tons. 
Bi:x:. -Fho-u.sa:n.d.. ""Y" arcl.s a letter from tho Abbey which amazed 
her more than word!i can tell. It was 
from Alison Trente, to say that sudden 
a~J imperative business she could not 
explain cempellod her to go abroad, and 
that s he was leaving the Abbey that 
All Now :1nd Sea 'IOnable GOODS, ut- MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
day . 
" How vtl.xatious - how a mazing I" 
cried t he countese. '· I was rely ing upon 
her implicitly for this wedding. Some 
one must go to Loamwood at onco and 
bring the children back here." 
" \¥here can she qe gone?" asked 
Lady Louisa , wonderinily. 
"1 feel quite sure," said Lady Blanche, 
decidedly, " that there is something 
underhand in all t his -something 
wrong. You were led Mway from the 
very first by that girl, mamma." 
I 
0 UR RANGE OF 
I 
SUITINGS 
~IBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY I 
TART LING II 
CALL ANn 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
J;>ISPLA Y OF 
OV'RCOATINQS. 
West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
.. Very Choice Patterns a11d Colourings. 
We have been pnrticularly careful in the selection or our ilnJJoe D!!el 
' Stock, and we lU'O now prepared to meet tho requirementa 
or our Patro1111 and Friends. 
She did not go. He wrapped his plaid 
around her so t hat she should not feel 
cold, and be told her how beautiful her 
~ace looked in the :;tnrlight. Wrapped 
11! s weet words, he administered poison 
potent and strong\ ; he laughed lightly 
at all she had h eld mo~t sacred ; he told 
her how love hated fetters · he told her 
"Well, my dear,"·said the countess, Dr W e gunrnntee nil Goods as represented, and Clothing made-up perfect in Fit and Fini'lh. 
"if I have done wrong, it is all ' ended . Parisian and New York Fashion Plates reoeived fortnightly. 
London, 
. , 
1t would be a crying sin if she hid her 
fair face from the world ; and she listen-
ed- Heaven help her! she listened. 
The stars came out one by one, and 
be walked hack to the Abbey with her ~olding ~er bands clasped in his, swear~ 
1ng every vow that a man's lips could 
frame or a man's falsity break. 
That was the beginning of her new 
now. You must take Suzette with you, 
Blanche, and go down to the Abbey 
yourself. I cannot spare the time, with 
this wedding on Tuesday." 
"If there is anything wrong," said 
my Landy Blancht'' " I shall be sure to 
find it out." 
"I am sure you will," said the 
countess ; and Lady Louise laughed 
withkeen enjoyment of the "situation." 
CHAPTER XX. 
and charmed life. Poor, helpless Ali- " I WILL BB REVENGED." 
son! he wooed her through her love 'Ihere could have been no more con-
for beauty, t,hrough her passion for art, genial task to Lady Blanche than hav· 
through t he very sense of loneliness ing to find out the motives and reasons 
that should have made her sacred to for what seemed a suspicious action. A 
him. iirl whom she had envied and disliked 
Tb.is Department 
· . Is Replete with 
. latest :N ovelttes. 
pt.H 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
.BESOWRCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SiST DECEMBER, 1882: 
• . I • -<).t.J'IT .A.L • 
Authorised; Capital. ......... ...... ............. ................ ....... ..... ..... ........ ........ £ 3,000,000 
Subscribed'Capital. .. : ... ... .. t. ..... . ... ........................ ............. . ..... .. ....... .. : 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital :. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 600,000 
. u. - .FIB.& .Fu'Nn. ' , 
Reserve ................ .. ..... ...... ................. ............. .... ....... ;, .......... .... £844,676 
Premium Reserve ........... ........................................... .',.. ............ 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ........ .. .. .. ........ ... , ............... .. ....... 67,896 
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IS a 
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PIP~, GHOCKB & SHEAVES, PATENT 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (with them08t modem im· 
provements) Md QdRDEJr 8E.&T~ 
either in cnstings or completed. 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCE8-
suit.nblo Cor tho front of private residence~~, gt"&" 
yards or other purposes. A Tnriety of pottema for 
cast iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornameDt 
tops of buildings, &c. . 
t~r 'Thoy invite inspection of their aseortmeDt 
of patterns. octOO,tey 
Builders' Supply S~ore. 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE .. 
GOO 1\f. 1, It, & H -in NEA~ SPRUCE 
200 M. t, g, 1, lt, H. 2 & 3-in PINE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
150M... ~HIN~LES-Horwood's Brand ; 
GrAil se~g cheap. . 1 • ~ 
WILLIAM OA.MPBELU 
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and. oleau 
the soalp of all Dand.rd. 
THE DRE~FOL DISEASE Dllm. 
OesTS :-I hn,·o used your Minard's Linimeot • 
3UC<'t>s.~Jully in n seYere case or croup in mr famllr1 
Md I consider it n remedy no household can dora 
to bo wiU1011t. J. F. _£vmnNOIUX. 
Cnpc Islnnli, Mny 14, 1888. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
oct12,2iw 
LARD ! LARD ! I 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
A few pkgs. cllotce LARD 
no,·l) 
He bad grown interested in the pur- for her beauty, had gone a way sudden-
sui t; this beautiful girl charmed him as ly, and without e¥plaining the reason 
no other had done; her innocence- for why. It was the "tr9il of the serpent." 
she was free from a ll knowledge of evil Sha was delighte.d , and assumed an air 
as a dreatp ing child ; her genius-never of mysterious knowledge that !right-
from the lips of poets had he heard ened the housekeeper. 
£1,274:,661 10 
m.-LI:n Fum>. 
MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, &c., hilS removed to the offtOM formerly occupied by the ANGLO-AKERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and moro recently by 
8 Mone,r Order Dopnrtment in the Old Post <>mco 
Buildmgs. fl!\'lr .] nov liS 
'vords so mild, so sweet, so pure. He Lady Blanche took up her position in 
had grown interested; he knew that the library- there was something judi· 
Accumulated Fund ~Life Branch) ....... : ......... : ......................... . £3,274,835 llJ 
Do. Fund (Annui y Branch)........ ... ................. ........ ... ......... 473,147 3 
I • REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~ 
IFROK THE Lin DBPJ..BTIONT. 
£3,747,983 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ......... ................... .... ....... ... .... £469,076 
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a 
Ann:.!? i!f:r:r.~.~~~~~~~-i.~~--~~~~~~~~-~-~ .. ~;. .. ~~~~~~.~~:.~~~~!. 124,717 7 1! 
SYDNEY COAL. 
Now landing, and Cor eale, at the wharf of 
. .,.., 
100 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
ex" Elizabeth ll<lLeL" 
when he had once won her, a ll that in- cial in the aspect of so many books and 
terest would cease; hll knew that when papers.._there she would examine her 
ho gathered a rose and. inhaled its fra- witnesses ono by one. She was more than 
grance, he threw it carelessly away, usually bland, and amiable, having 
just as he would Alison. The love, the lighted upon a most excellent idea. She 
innocence, the first s weet dreams of her would wiite a note to Colonel :Montague, 
girlish heart, he would take them all asking him to come over a nd advise 
t.hen fling them carelessly a way. The her. Sho would tell him that she had 
£593,792 13 
Sent homo nt lowest rntee to gil'e veeael despatch. 
.. nlS -
• Ji'Boll TDE FlRK l)zpA.BnruT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intorest .......................................... £1,167,073 14 o THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
4 ~if.t ~S1l0't:illti.ou.. £1,760,866, t 7 
world has .ono name for such deeds, left a young governess in charge of the 
Heaven has a nother. children and that quite suddenly, and The Accumulated FUnds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
That was the beginning of her without the least explanation. she had sped of the Fire Department, and tn like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
charmed life- sweet, helpless Alison, left. She rehearsed beforehand aU tha the Fire Department are freo from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
who had thought to live in her art, and she could appeal.to him for advice, how ~ In~urances effected on Liberal Terms. 
ignored a ll love. Then he asked her to she could rely upon hiJl!. ~he smiled Chief Officu,- EDINBURGB & LONDON. 
meet him in early morqing, when the to her~elf as she tboug~~ how effective mar6 te . GEO~~ , 
dew layontbeleav~; inilie twili~h~ the intervi~ woul~;~~ S~& cou~ ~~·~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~g~en~t~j~o~r~N~fl~d 
when the birds sung their vesper hymns beat henelf saying: , . . ,: 
and the lilies fell asleep. . " You know; colonel, you understand 
The time came at last when the girl's the wqrl~ ~o much bet«ir than I do ; ~ 
life merged into hte, when it beoam~ &<fv~ ;me. ,Ywin do whktever 
one with his, when she dreamed of him you sugg~" : .'.1 -~·.,.· ~~-- • • , ; 111 
an·night and thought of him all day., He oould no~ fail io be st6uok wUh ti·: '• , , · :( 
when earth and heaven, the sky and her ,J~fet'elic'e'and- depen_denoe on·him. ~:o:)--
thesea were all inscribed with one name WhQ kn~ vi -~ wJlat ~ ~~leadP-pe~- All classes of Property Insured Qn eqUitable terms. 
- and it was his. haps even t9 ~e ofr"r t:t,.e -~ 89 long P)x>mpt settlement of Losses, . 
Ah! girls, young, innocent girls, iea-l.d4tsiE"ed.. . ·'., · · , 1 ·, ·: ,· _., • • • • M.: MONROE .. 
der of heart, puro of mind, when any ,.,. <tf .kocm#int«!d .. ) • ap,lO. . . ' i ' Jfget /or NMD/oundland. 
L.ondon and P;rovincial 
. F:i~.t Jusu~att-'.t - <t.omvauyt 
LIMITED. 
--o-
Head Office, - - St. John, N. B~ · 
F ULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOS11'. 
NO CLAIMS UNPAID. 
All Policies Indisputable after thrtt 7tm. 
The system is endoreed by tho highest~ 
authorities on the .American Continent, M entfreb-
sale. Insuranoe -etrected at ._. Maa Aalr&M 
ooet cbargec! in fl..rllt-cla.BB oftloee mth equal.ca-
rity. Pr6miuma paid yearly or quarterly, u • 
sired by the Polioy-holde.re. . 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SP~ 
Secretary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical AdYiler· 
K. MA.oKENZIE, M.D. 
Agent for NewfOUDdlaDd: 
OLIPHANT FR.&ER.8 
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m- J. LTNGBna bas Real Fashlonable NoveltieS' eoM&bl&-f~ 
THE DAILY COLONIS'l' 
Ia l'nf:!J!abed every afternoon by "The CQ'o-
~t Printmg and Publiahlnll Company" Phl: 
pnctors, •at Uie .office of Compao!, No. 1, ~P.eD's 
Bca.eb, near the Custom HoU86. 
Subecription rates, 18.00 per aunum strictly in adv~moe. , ' 
Lu  ntee, llO centa per iooh, for: ftnt ~on; ao:a 2:5 cents per inoh Cor each oontinu· 
ati!ln. Special J;ates for monthly, quarterly, or 
year~y c:ont:racta. To insure insertion on day of 
publication advertisements m\18t be in not later 
thnn 19 o'clock, noon. . . 
Correeponden~ relat;i.og to EditoriDJ or Busi-
p~~ ~·tters ·~ tOOelVG prompt attention on 
• .,..~ ~dreased to -
. "R B • . BOW.ERS, 
EdUor of the Colon~t. St. Jolin's, J\jld. 
."J 
f 
etc., of ftlie new church, bui in afutute 'SUPltEME COURT .. commul)ieation;"and'~en the building • . . t• 
"ADJUM.NTINE, vs. ANY OTHER BRAND. is mo~e ~early completed,. the ~vrit~ ~: (Before Mr. Jt.UUM Littlt.) . 
Tl J d . telr t may ~tve.a more exact detail of 1ts di· In the matter of the insolvency of 
1.<" ury, ~~mpose of an 1!1 1g~n mens10ns.and principal featut"es. • Daniel Daly of Salmonier ra in to 
of water on tiie deck. It soundf'd lo~der 
than a thousand cannons fired at once. 
:Four seamen were killed outright and 
and two steerage· passcnge.ts. The 13 
injuries a re a U in a critica l conrfi tion. 
THE EAS'l'EnN C!iOUD. 
pubhg! have JUst returned t etr velchct . ln-'c()ncl~sion, I may he.re me~t~on b~ declared' insolvent the p eliti~ner o~tl~s ~e~ebrate1tc~e"i . ,~guar6: thp.tt)le first UJ,?right of th1s.beauttful was examined and sw~re tha~ be was ~· ~ 18dYUtl~b:sayib~-"6 a . th• a!l~ buildin~ ia wh~ch we now ·\lave the insolvont. ffis Uabiliiiee amounted to u:~e e J.! e~u et"> ~s every mg I plt!Asur&. · ~f ' heari~g Maaa .was no~ two thouflancl sir; hundred dollars and 
thts market: BOWRI2i0 BROS. erected un~l the· 2Gtli day of MaY. last~ his assets...consisted of a schoone~~and LONDO~, Dec. 5.-Count Von )Ioltke's 
.. _... • • thus-sliowi~ ,ovbat per~evera.nce 1\' ~b~ and .Pr~mi~es at Salmonier. Messr . M. ~pcecn in reichstn~ has made a ue~p 
DEDICATION· 01 THE SPLBNDID NIW to effec~ m~ the shA 'i space .. o( SI:X Tobm and R. Callahan were appointed imprt"S!lion i u Europe. oversh.tdowing 
CRUBCR AT BiiGt1S. months, and m the fao<' o{ whaJ seeJDed trustees. Mr. Johnson appeared for all oth c>r topics. 'rhl' Vienna A l'r;emeinc 
to bealm, 9s.t. insurmountable dlffictil,ties. petH.ion~r; . Mr. Carty for attaching says Von 1\Ioltko drew a pictur >so dark Oo t d d to tha.nhe idea or va:· i"' nlmost c deliver· 
DESCRIPTIO•' OJ' Bl1,ILD!J'G -):h,OQUENT .- mmttntca e • ere 1 r. ' _ nne~~· t.hat pc>acu llotw~on Fra:~co and 
SERMON BY BI'SHOP u•cDON 'LD " . I German)' itt OI.JW n1most imposs blc. and 
. ,.... ...... "' . .. Adamantine" Sofe Leather is J·ust INSOLVENCY, O.F WILLIAM CALLAHAN. ' 
h 
~ , tha t n tcrriulo guTf ::·awns in cen tral 
, . w at ove1·y on e. want ; f-or let it be heavy The petitioner waa examined by his E urope. 
1 
. • THURsDAY, DECEMBER o, 
1886
. Bngus, Dec. 6~· 1886· .or light, it will be found to be water, counsel, Mr. ·carty. ',l'he further hear- I t is re~rtrd in London that an 
• On Sunday the 28th ult, which was oroof. · · . BowRING BR08. ·ing of this case was postpo-ned un'til ag reement h~ · hrcn entered into b~-
'!RE PLACENTIA LOUISBURG ROUTE the first of Advent, the Catholics of · ----··~-;.. Saturday next, in order that petitioner t ween China and England against 
. __ r · this parish of Brigus had the pleasure LETT~R FROU A NEWFOUNDLANDER may have & chance of arrangin~ a set· R ussin·, nnd pro\·idiug- for tho c.1ssion of 
W e have pointed out, in former issues and consolation of wi_tnessing ~he open· ABROAD. tlement with bis crerlitors. Mr. Carty P ort J [a mil on to Chi na . 
of the QOL.O~IST, the advantages ,vhicb ing for _Divine service,. "8nd bles11ing of J - f~~ pcert~~i~~~:.; Mr. Parsons for attach- ~-::. --::=-_ -~·-1-=:---==~71=t===== 
would bo derived from the completion the splendid new ohurob, · which has (To tile •Editor of tile Colonial.) ..J -_:~o:a .~ ~ lH o t~c~~ ~·.~ ~_:ts._ 
oi the branch railway to Placentia. as been erected here during the past sum- DEAR SIR,-The appended'' cullings," (Beiore Mr. Justice Little, mad n Spuial J111·y.) '31 .. Don"t fu1w ~ t ;10 Holler R ink to-
a ·probable connecting link in the line mer .. and which it i§. universally allow- relative to Newfoundland, from a letter · · December !lth. n ight. ,:\ ew 1.roG"nllH!ll<'. ) 
of travel from St. John's to som~ point ed, is the most beautiful wooden struc·- written me from Europe, by an ac- . 
· C · d T t t t d f 1. • quaintan_ce, l n~w send you. If you ~0 EPH FOOARTYVS LIVERPOOL AU.tANCI-! -- ~·--m ann a. here were doubts as to ure ye; erec e or re 1g1ous purposes should deem tbem to possess enough in- ASSOCIATION INSURANCE co. , Tho highe::.t poi!lt attained b the 
whether or not the .poruinion Govern- in this Island. His .. Lordsbip, Dr. Me- trinsic worth to warrant the public's The plaintiff sue~ to .recover the in- i. hcrmot •1c~el· ·l • !i"in '~ I he b st t wonty-
t ld 1 ~ ld B. h f H b G ffi · 1 11 d 1 R 1 our hour~ w:V: ::~. tht• iowest ;) I. men wou se ect what is known as na , 1s op o ar or race, o eta- plensingp~rusal, give them an insertion. aurance on a vesse ca E' t w rem a, the central route of railway through at the solemn ceremony, assisted by " I did not have tiQle to rea.d any w~ioh was lost on the Southern shore -- "4• - "-
Cape Breton, which route would con- our zealous parish priest, yery Rev. E. paper within .the last fortnight, so have in August, 1885. The defence is, thnt 'l.'hn !'l tcnm ,•r ('~trll'lt" wn~ dr,t'\ined nt 
h F 
.,.u 
1 
h y G t1.. ... R G B-• k f no news of the outside world·; but I the goods supposed to be o n boarcl t he P lacentia la'it n igh t, a:ul had n >t left up 
n ect wit Louisburg. W e find, by pn- · n as • · ., ~ e~ • ~coc • o Lhink everything is gQing on quietlyT Helena' were not there, and that the t.o ten o·clock t hi :1 1norning. · 
pers received by to·da.y's mail, that this Holyrood, and Rev. F . .u. McCarthy, of no fighting, murders or great speeches. vessel was lost under rloubtful circum· --·---
ro'uto has been selected; so in the ovent the Cathedral, Harbor Grace. From an St. J ohn's must look q\iite splendid, or stance~. .Mess~. ParRons at;ld Greene Owi ng to tho line· being d ,vn r.' tho 
of Louisburg being the port of call for early hour in the morning crowds ~re P.erhaps, resplendent, no~ at nights, for plamtiff; S1r W. V. Wlntewa.y for Northwunl the Pht•et· hu~ ; ot been 
the line of s teamers which it is expected to be seen coming in from the neighbor- smce . you got the ~Mctnc lamps in defend.P!nt Insur~nce Co: , hoard froni ~:arP lr·w in~ 'f" ·i ' lingate . 
w.orkmg order. I hope the lights don't1 Sno~s case sttll. pen~wg. The f?re- __ ,.,.____ 
will run from Placentia, passengers in·g towns and villages; and at half-past fit~ker. much, 1.f they do they w1·11 be a n.oon was occu~.ed. m tho examm.a-
t h th d 
The Stt.'Uill c:.l r _l{ir m cla loft a\lifax at 
will have the means of cont1·nuous ra1·1- en, w on e ceremony commence , a nUJsance. As here was I.llum1·nated by t10n of young 1tman. the clerk m . 1 1 1 ' Sb · S miu·nig 1t ast ni~ut for this P·•rt. e 
way travel from there (Louisburg) to very largo congregation had assembled electricity some time ago, but owing to now's drug-store, by Mr. P. J. Scott. will l>o here, in all 1wob~l>ility, early on 
the chief centres of trade in Canada or almost completely filling the sacred gome impurities in. the <?arbons, the -- Satu.~·day m orni:1g . 
the United ·states. . "The railway," edifice. The litany of the saints having. l~mps . would sometun~ g1ve but very THOOMY vs . .MITCJt:ELL. _ ..... _ _ 
h N 
b h ted bv th 1 d h . httle hght, and also owmg io the flick- (Btf ore Mr. Justice Pinsent nnd a SJ>eci <&l J urv.) The stmr. ll<·rculcs \\' ns iucccssfully S:lys t e orth Sydney _Herald, " will een c . an J • · e c ergy an c Olr, I ering, some people obJ·ected to th~m, All th~ \VJ.tnesses 1·n tt...: 8 case fo"" the 
tb h 
the b sh ests d tt d t · 1 "' 'u ·• floa(cd a.t F:>~o on 'rnc~ ·l :w. :'lnd is no'v pass roug magnificent agricul · 1 op, pn nn a en e.n s .Hl t am .not certain whether they were plaintiff, were examined to-day, a nrl otr her Wll v t 0 •. t .. Jnhn'~. · :\(t·. Condon 
tural sections of the counties vf moved round the church in pro~ssio"na.l removed or not. I h~eyou won' t'bave one-witness for the defenco. Tha ca~;o · l't~' · 1 :i 1. · 
· d h · h t.l e s e 00 1 · t St J h • Th .11 Is . cong ratu atCt on the oxpec ItlOn Inverness and Victoria , and crossing at or er, c aotmg t e prescribed prayer 1 a~ mp am m . · b o n.:s. • e WI , probably be conclu~eu to·mo!'row1 wi ~h \\ hich the sh ip wq . got off. 
' the Grand Narrows, will pass through and sprinkling the holy water. At the compla.mt probably wlll e that t.he .,. . ••• _ 
. . glare 1s too strong, and· s9 be m· · .... -
decidedly the best agricultural section conclus10~ of the blessmg of the cburc~, jurious to the sjgbt. An objection NEWS BY TO-DAY'S M~I L .A few resrt'n.: ~cat tickcls fer the 
of this country, nntilit strikes tho head Solemn Htgh Mass was commencf)d, H1s to electric lighting in some places ·. 1\Iikado ar ~~ i ll remaining nt Mr. Me-
of P ottle·s Lake, where a J·unction w ill LordsbiptbeBishopbeing the celebrant, is that it gi>es out no heat. How- IlUBR ITEKS. Connan·s. The incoming Jlfircmcla bas 
•th v Re E F w Ish · ever the people of St Job 's on boa rLl tl:e costumes for tho l\fikado, be formed, the railwa:rthere branching Wl ery v. · · · a 1 actmg as • · · n can .- These costumes arc \·alned· at $1.000. 
off to C! t·dney and North Sydney. At deacon, and Rev: G. Bndcock, sub- scarcely complam, consideriqg . h.ow SULLIVAN RE-ELECTED LORD M.A YOn OF d b. _1 1 J ,\1 1_r f ~., deacon. AftertbeGospel, R"lBLordship badly the town ~ad been before ht up DUBLIN-O'KEEFE ELECTED 3tAYOlt I-'OR an wero s 1ppcu 1l.Y • . • .torn•·n o 
Sydney it will connect with the Louis- preaobed a most impressive sermon, by gas. . ~ · UHE;R:ICK AND POWER i'OR WATERio~oRD. New York. _ .... 
burg ra ilway which the Government taking his text from the Gospel of the . I am glad tbat ?t{J· T. M. Mu.lfhy ~ --- · 
· MHA b b b D D 1 T" th D s 11 · Thegrent.drawl.mchto thisotht. vise 
intend purchasing and operati·ng as part Transflt7uration. "Lord it is fcood for· 1s now a.n. ·. . .· o. P.e o w1 e UBLIN, ec. - 1mo Y . u 1 van ~ "' bl t t h t d tb t h b 1 ted Lo d M f llealLhy climate?. arc Lhf' lang winter 
o f the railway: system of thl·s country. us to be .here. Let us ,bui d three a e. o mam am 1~ posi Jon .an a as een re·e cc r ayor o ·' .. . } 1 t t 
T 
t • TabernacleS'; one for ' The'a; one for he w11l do ~on?r to It. He may be well Dublin. , anu wo" !.'pn ug. w 1cn our ~ ree s a re 
hus, h will be seen that the route sc- Moses, and one for Elias." It was a proud of .h1S VICtory, for r ,see by the Mr. O'Keefe has been elected Mavor flooded with sunw·water. l3ut if you 
lected. is the only one that could best ~iscourse peculiarly appropriate to the returns o. f the polls . that he was , sue- of Limerick. · a re carofu l to :>t•c that vour boots aro 
· h L f 1 1 b t '1... • soled with '· Achrnuntino·' Joa her. you 
serve t e interests of the Island. Noi olemn yet J·oyful occaaion :which had cess u 10 every Pace u 'uree. Both Sull1·va nnd . O'Keefe have 1 1 1 fi 11 • 4 D R 1 ' " ·ff , N f d may au g 1 t c an <.·o at a k ind:\ of 
. orlly does it pass through the best agri- b~ous-ht so many of tlre gooa Catholics r. ow ey ~ · spJ s on ew oun - pledged themsolves to refuse and honors weather. , BowRt!\0 B~os. 
cultural districts, but the road will also of tb1s parish together, and 'His Lord- land are • ery tll.t~resting. New~ound- which lmay be offered by the ~ueen _ ·~ . .. __ 
-tap the leadi·ng commerci·al pom· ts· on ship was most feUcitous~n the conclu· lan.d m~st be rtsi~~ somewb~t m the during her J·ubilee year. . i\I S 1! p b k 
· d b b. ~ h d estuna tlon of outs1 e- notw1th~nnd 1 r. . . arl!ons hns is stoc - of stons rawn Y lDl "~'om t e sacre . · . .,, . ... · John Dillon heads the list of candi-
the Islo.nd, excepting the shire town of te:xt. Near the close of his discourse m~ be! present poyerty, when. rep r~ers dates for the. office of high 6heriff of Xmas card~ on ex hibition oot h in his ~cbnrond, which will not be left out in the good bishop passed an eulogy on tlunk 1t worth th~1r while to mterview Dubiin. Fine Ar t Emporium nn ·w·at~r·strcot 
tho cold, as the Government propose the faith and generosity of the people on~ of.her sons wlth regard to her. I Alderman Richard Power bas been a~d ~~ ~~j 'itore ion E a!;t pu<·kwo}tp· . ~uilding a branch to it from a poi·nt on of this parish, who, in the midst .of so thmk If Newf?undl~nders could be got 1 & d M f W rf d s .reo . 10 car<~' arc mat I' np so e y 
. many privations, had contributed to tho to change thel.f not1ons of Newfound- re-e ec~~e nyor o ate or . from local views, and cou tair sketches . 
the main line . .Baddeck town will be erection of so magnificent a ' temple to land and themselves,. and .to s~t. a The Ear( ' of Erne bas been elected f rom some o f tho prettiest hi(:; ll f scone- • 
.-nnectea with the road by a steam the True and Living God; a monument ~rea.ter value up<?n their own m?ustrles grand master of an Orange lodge. ry in t he coun try. 
ferry. Contractors ~eat once to be to~eir zenlanp pi~y wbipb ashe told 1nstead of desp1smg .them, eungljB.tJQn . LONDON, Dec. 1- Two hundred· girls - · 
mvited· to inspeci the line located be- them, should last for genef2tions. He wo.uld cease and tb&. peopl~ wo~d flve to-day attacked and .pelted with mud a Tho members or Prohihi~il> 1 Lodge 
fWeen&heGrand Narrows, Sydney and praised the dev.oted energy of our good fLUle.tly and.prosperously m t.he1r O\~n bailiff and his ass1stant, who were I.O.G.T., a rP t·cmindt'. l th:\ 1 fh ··ir n ight 
North Sv.a-e,v, and tenders Wl'll be 
1
.n- pastor, who by his indomitable perse- !iomes. It 1s, no .doubt, a general fa1l- serving writs of ejectment on tenants of meeting !uts bc£.-n c!an1. ~· · · I : , Thurs-
"'"" ., veranoe, bad so &J)eedllt accompli&bed mg IJlO.re or les~ . Iu t 'l ' ' peo~le of all on Lord Dillon's estate at Ballyhannis. day ovoning. n.nd i1 is h<~, • •• : · • . >L evory 
the wort of conatrucuon im- so much and be also _~!aid a jpst tribute .conntrtefl to b(~heve th .t. foretgn goods The men· bee.t A. hasty retreat, leaving member of t.1w ( >rl!cr wY · .·, .t1v l be ~,iJ~~if]~lliNllncompletiouof engilieers' tothe~felfftl' with. .-¥iohthnrohitect are tho best, but ·it is a. 1. '.>~t egregrious horse, car and papers. present this {Thur~-:1lay) · '' ,· ~~. nt a · ~<;:.>~~~:··'"'·'- The Govermnent )(r. James'Tardy, h'kt!oarried out every fa.~ingin.the Newi9UD1ll..~.nder, but then CoRK, P ee. 1.- Disturbancewas caus- qua rter to ei~ht 0'dock, : 1 · .• •• : 1w~n of ,_.,.,"··~·· award th t t tb first de.4iigrt;- ·and to the elegant, and at the h~ 1s sca~celj to: · be bla ml)d, for, 1 from od here this ~vening' by the police trying importance will C' l>t·ou~ht I. ,·ur • t h • 
d . e con rae. e • or same time substantial manner in w ·ch .tti:vcry.mf~ncy terms of reproach aro t o disperse a. meeting held in honor of meeting. 
I8COJ1 weetm January, W1thav1ew of the work had been executed un b ngled m hts ears, . and . he learns to Hurley , who arrived here to-day, tp be _ _ .... ~&tile whole line vigorously push- management. To his Lordship himself l~ok upon ot~er lands as far superior to tried for having explosives in his posses· ' The s tcar.H·;· C'asp ian :.trri\'C 1 a h~t1f 
llo pompletion." the Catholics of this parish must, in ~1s. own .. ! W1~hout. ~ny reason, . sp.ve sion for 1-esisting eviction . The police nn hour after midnig ht ln~t ni ht. from 
I'rom .this it will be seen that tb retur.n, ever owe a deep debt of grati- that wluch artses (1f~1' ~81\ .be ~lie~ a t~reatened, t.o arrest O'Conno~, who.pre· Halifax: :1ho bmug·ht ahout o•1o 1 hou-
"D-il . . e tude as their beautiful church wa.s de- reason) fr9m the preJUdlce 1nstilled mto s ded d sc ffl d (:l • sand barrels of flour, with a small C}U i\ll· 
..a.w. way cpnnectmg wtth Louisb~ signed and ths plans for it were drawn his mind . in youtl~, be tacitly ~pur!ls the ~hich T~nn:r, M. P., e~!~ 'kno~~~N tity of other f :.!ight . . h o left fol· Li\"· 
wflfb .. completed aboui the same time by him. And often at great inconven- h~me by suppox;tmg the foreign mdus- down. The latter sustained a. scalp erpool nt l l rl.~n . to:.dny. 'Jlh• f,)l'ot-"-
a,s the Placentia branch will be finished, ience,be has given the work his personal tr~es. But l~t ns hope that the. clouds wound and was taken to an infirmary. ing is a li~ t of ht'r pa.sseng( r:~ b~h 
that is provided the government push superintendence and taken the deep· Will yet be. dispelled and a. gemal ·ray O'€onner ,...Qs not arrested. wa.yl':- J 
on witb~he work as vi orousl th est intere~t in the progress of .the grand of P~,ospenty be shot forth upon tbe From Ualiin:t- fl•·\·. )£. P. forri .. , lfh 'l il:mlcp. 
. g y, as ey undertakmg.. When the b1shop bad land. . _ t\... Mrs. C. R. Thomp-1on, ~lrs. ;)hatch . • ' -s ~hat cit. hn..Te d nng the past few months. If concluded h1·s sermon ... collectt·on was The last and shortest quotatiOn, Lai~ No~nated for the Saskatohewan. Messrs. c. R Thomi~on • . \. Eh·. t. ':':1 ·1M. ami th ' .... 78 in steerage. For I.i n•q'IIIOI". ·~h·~ ~ .1. H. 
1s were accomplished, we might taken up \vhich amounted to M20 a " Dont forget tho Christmas Numb~rs . MONTREAL, Dec. a- The Hon. D. Laird Robert.:!, w. n. llt!nd t•ll, .\. vir:1rdiu: .J ina' • ttl!'· 
r eaeonably expect to have the line of tru.ly munificent sU.m, when we cern- of the Co~ONIBT ~nd T~leGram:" is a has tieen nominated to the Commons by dlaro :lll'l l in SI('{'I":IO'~'· 
tr l"E.>l iJj. full swing, from St. John's sider the depresserl state of our people gentlo remmder, su~gesti!lg• as tt d.o~$, Sask~tchewan liberalsl and will be op- - .... 
via Placentia and Lo . b to H l"f and the great amount of poverty wb1ch not to forge.t exten.dillg kmdly fe~lmgs posed by Lawrence C arke, D. H. Me- REsoLuno~::; OF Co~r-ou:~¢-c -.\ ~ I h<• b f b I UlS urg, a I ax prevails among them. Tlie sum named towards pn,zed , fnends on far distant Dow~U or 0. E. Hughes as the Govern- the regu.lar monthly n1l'ctiu~ (\ ( Typo· 
e ore t e c ose of the year 1887. It must be remembered was contributed shores. . ment can<;lidate. graphical Uniou, hch.l in '.i.'er 1 e ·:tnco 
The advantag~s of this means of solely by the congregaiion,anddoes not ,:With our talent, as with our indus· Hall, on Tuesday ovonillg lu~t th " (ol-
travel to and from the mainland would include pr!vate or parti~ul!lr donations. t ries, we. may, perhap~, be ~o~ewhat .1uiLW"'Y OOLLIBION. lowing Resolution~ w PrC' U!l~u . imnu:::ly 
be felt in all parts of the colony . hence The exten or of the bUJldmg bas been ~nderrat~ng, and keeyon per~lSiJJ}gtbat - a adopted: 
the Placentia b a h ·1 ' b ld almost ent irely completed but with the a man JS never a prophet 10 hts own • • -- J.VJ~e~·ca~.-It hn<~ ple:t'"'<l .\lmip:htv < ,0 ,t, ia U is 
r nc rai way, s ou interior finishing little has yet been country." But if we •wish, to prove · HAMILTON, On ., Dec. 2.-A collision infinite wisdom. to ,·itlit u'l ami ·1tt.l(. rro111 our 
no longer be regarded as merely of dotte and a eat effort ha.s to be made merit we need only send away some of ocqurred near h·ere on the Toronto midst one or our m o:1t <'Stecm<'!l nm r('IIP<'<'!<'~I ~ooal.importa'nce to any sec.tion of the by otir good Veople to finish tho work so those nu~bers, and if they be not highly 'branch of th~ Gand ~runk, this evening, members, :Ur. W illinm Jnme'i <.,"Toolwr . tho Unicm 
QOUntry, but should be cons1dered 88 a effectively begun. : a n<!- pleRlnngJy pronounced upon, I am between a p1lot engme and Toron~ ex- desires to express it.s del.'p rl'gret. 
meaifs of promoting the interests of the The sty le of architecture of·the build- snt_1sfied to be told we ha.ve no smart •. press. 'two unknown men, st~hng a bl~~~~~·re~~~~~~~r ~~t~\,!;·~c~J:~ir~n~~~~i~ 
l. 1 
1 0 1 
· ing is purely gothic and of most beauti· wnterEt of our own. Takmg one of ride on the bag'tage carl wt~re~tantly this hour or their ~ore nffiic tlolt, ils :M:.rtrl•lt. tW m· 
w"'!o e co ony. ~ the comp eti.on of ful proportions. It is cruciform in them (¥r: ~urray) , why he. alone, killed. The driver.of tne ex ~ss waa pathy nnd condolcn•·l'. · 
the railways mentioned, and a ltne of shape, with an elegant octagonal R!J a wr~ter, ts a toreasure. .His t effu- hu.rt but not . 'ser~ouslr. _ewcome, .Resolwcl,-Thnt n cop.r of t ho fo(cgoin,; Rcso· . 
steamers running betwixt Placentia and "I? ire of one hundred ,and thirty , feet 61ons bet~g, as they .ate, forc1bl~, -clear .d.nver of the ptl~t, IS eatd to .be respon- Jutions bo sent to the tlall.r papers for p".lblicutlon! 
Lquisburgb we will bav& mail commu. higl.t, and stands fl: little to the west. :~'D~ conc1se, possessmg magneti~m suf· · s1ble for tb'e acctdont. - - ---r-- - _;:r::;=-.:-::. 
nication at least twice a week with-the ~ard of the beautiful ·parochial re· •\ctent t9 attract . and bold spel~bound . , . Ikat1ts. 
udd ·· ld Tb f itl i ' 1 Sldence also lately erected for their "'v,cn tQe mo.st frlvolous. ' JlUGRTit1L DlBASTilL ' LuaAS--Th~o~ing-:--at-u.;.~ithmctl or ~;; . . • ?U .e wor . e .ac t es for trave - reyere{ past9r by the good people of :F eari.ng; ~ should b~ pronounced. a.s ~ - - Oeorge Bartlett, Uricn·i:itr<'Cl. Erttet-l, iuflutL t;()n ~g will be greatly 1p.creased ; and the t~I~ par11}p. ~nyone who has ever u1~reas~onal,. I shall direct!~ c~nolude, , JHjU~Y Ofn , Dec. 2.- A frjghtfQ.l dis- of 5elina nod or tho l.ntc Thown:i l.u\·ru~, ~~ed 1 d&.Dg~s and tediousnes of a sea voyage VlS.tteCJ.,_;B.Jigus must Jla.ve admuedJ.lle w1th kmdest reg:ards•and BIPII\~tny- aster, involvh~g the death of. s.i~ . men, year. 
will "Be" considerably lessened. Imports c~armmg"'ground.~ surrounding the re· self, Y-otm!, w1th-ee~mj • T ' O'C an.d thtdnftlotton of serious lDJ';lrtes to M~~:\0cS:;;Jft~:~r~in;.Jn~~~t~~:!:;.:t"~~ ~~;~~: 
from abroad ·can be had much more siden~e..o1 tb~ panaae· ~ an <I ~~ i • ! · · , · tbtrteen otliers, w~ reported ~his after-- dafnoxt~ At !l o'rlo<';.; . r, om h,.,. lnt(l re. idcnc<', 
. were "' w Ill the ()ld ~hlli!ID . ·••· ~ .. noonupontb..e .arrlv&l of ' the steamer Flower lljll. Fri<Jrds nud r.u-qu ttintnncc.'i nre 
qlllcldy . than by . . any of ~he present_ the Iate-Yer.J; }te.J ean Mac~in b lt is i'j"Orthy ot n~hat the first per· Wutern ~q. Second oftlc~r :E.P,off, respectJp)ly in,·lt.cd w utt~n;Ji s.~boat or sailing vessel arrange- the nalhEi;oH'tU.llt•amana 'l ••• lt~ on to p_p.trowzti'·J¥, ... ehe~en~a a~d ,'!how_. on w~~b whb. th~ ac01aent - '(1 
mente; and the costtotbegener~gov- stm more recent ~riO<l ~y .-Ulat Df and Sa1Iora' HOme. 11 'Oaptam Henry occurred1 malr:ee ' the followmg state· _.h:lp.phlf ~Cltt~ . . 
ernment of the conv~yance w1ll be " Mount Dorset."-'On tl.e&- "&ea.btlitul '£home[ of Harbor Grace, who jBeD~ JO .ment :-'At 2.30 S'a'urday afttmooD I '· ·•f) ... -'~ + 
JlitdarlalJci 
1 
Y curtailed: Under all ~bese grounds now st~nd tw~ of-the mottele-· men o ',the steamer• Green.laad lbere .walt oD the main bridge when I noti~ Dee. 9._:Slr.·Cest1im~.'·~~:o~~~~. l ·l'l l>rl~. l,.miog . 
. I'CU'I"'tences our government will be ga.Dt siru~ lD.t.be Jsllaudl $be ~b:ole yestert.\ay. an. enormous ~~ve ou the.. •'-rboard 12 boxu l9bsters. 140 cMks <'o<i uil 1 J)uucuoon JU'"l.ecll~ pusbing_ on_ the construction fonning- as :pleasttJg ·k picture:,.M ~be . P .. .- ' 'bow ; ~b~'next lnJtant another towering f'ut, 21 Uus cod oil, ·100 qtls fi,Jt ut~l :. qun.ntlty • of -,tli~ .. ~ Railway withqui~k found m tbts, or, perhaps, &tif'o\her • ''A.da\LnBlltin~' '.iole LMUM~r iii just waveJ~inedlnfromtbeportat6e. Tbey ofoldmetal. . 
.......... i &lld 1D lookbag ahead tO lD- couDtty • . un M what the . poor man W.Dta, 'fdt-lit Will m~ fiave ~D nearly 4l) fee' 'hlch as I • ~Al)J~l:. !~!1!. ~bLo~e ~ebuof boite to run from gp4ce dO¥. ncn._~t· })l"eaent permit a w~~r ft6 IOltK agf!in as any otherl brand. saw their 1)1lited maee atio~e the loWe!' ~~::~~:'~,~1~~~un~\~ d~~~~ /~!b' ~ A~UVu•u. IN um rg. more particular •~tement of the size · . BoWilllfQ-BBOS. yard of tbe.fon-.ei. Then came craah · A~iiD; GOodridge a: Bona. ' • . • ' ' 
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